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McAtee. Unpublished,1,697 manuscriptpages+ 90 file drawersof 2" X 5"
cards,currentlyin the John M. Olin Library, CornellUniversity,Ithaca, New
York.--Shortly after the turn of the centurytherecameto Washington,
D.C.
from the Universityof Indiana a youngman imbuedwith the ideals of a
dedicatednaturalistand equippedwith a keen mentality that wasboth thorough
and highlyinquisitorialon mattersnot generallyunderstood.Amonghis varied
interestswas a wholesomecuriosityregardingthe origin and significanceof the
commonnamesapplied to North Americanbirds.

Four decadeslater that concepthad broadenedand a manuscriptembodying
its elementswas in the making. That compilation,even in its adolescentform,
attractedattentionto the point whereits publicationwasconsidered,
and Senator
Frederick C. Walcott, an ardent conservationist
and an alumnusof Yale University,negotiatedwith that Universityfor its printing. But whenMitford M.
Mathews (the distinguished
lexicographer,
then preparinga conciseversionof
the "Dictionaryof Americanisms")examinedthe materialin 1944he remarked
candidly,"this is too goodfor Yale," and forthwith undertooka proposalfor
its publicationby the University of ChicagoPress.
The young man from Indiana was, of course,the late Waldo Lee McAtee,
who had a long and distinguishedcareer in the former BiologicalSurvey and
its successor,the Fish and Wildlife Service of the U.S. Department of the
Interior (see "In Memoriam, W. L. McAtee," Auk, 80: 474-485, 1963). The
manuscriptin questioneventuallybore the title given above. Somethingof its
origin,history,and scope,and how it cameto reposesafely,but still unpublished,
in the Rare Book Room of the John M. Olin Library at Cornell University, is

told below partly for the record, even more in hopesof renewinginterest in
its publication.
In introductory commentson his manuscriptMcAtee observed"the lure that
drew me to the task was the novelty of folklore nomenclature. Experiencesin

coastalNorth Carolina with its distinct dialect, includingword survivalsfrom
the Englishof hundredsof years ago,and in lower Louisianawith its fascinating
Acadian-Frenchspeech,embarkedme on a study of vernacularnamesof both
animalsand plants which, thereafter, never wholly ceased." And he added "as
a classfolk names impressone as being genuineand significant, and often they
have remarkableappeal in aptness,quaintness,or humor. In the mass of bird
nomenclaturethey are certainly 'the leaven that leaveneth the whole.'"
The venture became both a personal and a semiofficial enterprise when
McAtee joined the old Bureau of Biological Survey of the U.S. Department
of Agriculturein 1907, and he pursuedit intermittently for the next 40 years.
The culminatingeffort involveda periodof 5 yearsnear the closeof his tenure
in governmentserviceduringwhich,aidedby an efficient secretary,he was able

to completethe textual portionof this monumentalwork (minusthe extensive
indexes).
In his manuscriptMcAtee wrote apologeticallythat "this compilationmust
be taken as what one man with generousassistancefrom varied sourceswas
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able to compile....
No one is more consciousof its shortcomingsthan the
compiler,yet he can also state that the gatheringis more extensiveand more
exhaustivethan any heretoforepublishedfor a comparativelylarge part of the
world."

As early as 1911 McAtee publishedan article in Forest and Stream (77: 172174, 196-197) entitled "Local namesof waterfowl and other birds," in which
he gave commonnamesfor 96 species,61 of them gamebirds. Gatheredmainly
in the southernstates during his field studieson the food habits of waterfowl,
these names were largely additional to those Trumbull had recorded in his
"Names and portraits of birds" (1888). Supplementingthe foregoingwas a
paper, "Some local names of birds" McAtee publishedin The Wilson Bulletin
(99: 74-95, 1917). In 1919 he announced formally that he had undertaken

the preparationof a dictionaryof the vernacularnamesof birds, his main purpose in so doing being to learn "whether the field was clear" to avoid more
than one individual coveringthe same ground.
In 1923 the U.S. Department of Agriculture published under McAtee's
authorship MiscellaneousCircular No. 13, "Local names of migratory game
birds." This 95-pagedocumentmet an increasingdemandfor suchinformation
in law-enforcementmatters created by the recently enacted Migratory Bird

Treaty with Canada. In 1941 McAtee spent 3•fi monthsin Montreal, Canada,
sponsoredby the Fish and Wildlife Service,gleaningbird namesfrom the incomparable resourcesat McGill University, especially those in the Blacker
Library of Zoology and the Emma Shearer Library of Ornithology. Much of
this materialhad beenassembled
by the late CaseyA. Wood. Still later McAtee
compileda well-documentedarticle, "Longevity of bird names" (Names, 1:
85-102, 1953), as well as severalof local applicationincludingone on "Carolina
bird names"that appearedin three installmentsin The Chat (Sep., Dec., 1954
and March, 1955).
Steps taken by Mitford M. Mathews eventuallyled to a formal agreement
betweenthe University of ChicagoPressand the Fish and Wildlife Service for
publicationof the manuscript.At that time (1945) the Federalagencywasheadquartered in Chicago during the period of war emergency. This facilitated
negotiations,and arrangementswere made to house the project on the University campus. Pendingunforseeabledelays,its completionwas expectedwithin
3 years. McAtee'sprimary responsibility
duringthe final years of his governmental servicewas the completionof the manuscriptand, even after his retirement in 1947, he remainedwith the project as a matter of personal interest.

With printing costsrising steadily, the Press found it increasinglydifficult
to forsee sourcesof financial aid for publishingthe manuscript. At the same

time curtailmentof appropriatedfundsin the Fish and Wildlife Serviceprevented allotments for typing still to be done on the manuscriptindexes. Accordinglyon McAtee's recommendationand with the approval of the Fish and
Wildlife Service,the manuscriptand its extensivesupportingfiles were transferred to Cornell University and placed in the immediatechargeof its strong
Laboratory of Ornithology.
Near the closeof the activeprogramin Chicagothe Pressprinted, apparently
in 1949, a four-pageprospectusgiving a brief history of the project and a
suggestedform of presentationunder the title "A dictionaryof Americanbirds."
The Press retained the typescript for Volume 1 at the University of Chicago
until 1956 or 1957 to facilitate completion of Dr. Mathew's work on the "Dic-
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tionary of Americanisms,"in which McAtee cooperatedthrough the use of his
library of related subject matter. At Cornell the card files were housedoriginally in the Louis AgassizReading Room in Fernow Hall on the campus,but
were later moved to the Rare Book Room in the John M. Olin Library.
The work covers the region dealt with in the 4th edition of the A.O.U.
"Check-List of North American birds" (1931), which includes all of North
Americanorth of the Mexican boundary,the arctic islands,Greenland,Bermuda,
and, as a special case, Lower California. The speciesare those of authentic
occurrenceor establishedresidenceand a few introducedbirds, now colonized.
The appearanceof the 5th edition of the Check-list in 1957 quite naturally
callsfor somere-examinationin any current appraisalof the work. Fortunately
the 5th edition makesno changein the areas covered,but the text will have to
be scrutinizedfor changesin rangesand nomenclature,which shouldbe neither
difficult nor overly time-consuming.
The original plan was to publish the McAtee manuscript in two volumes.
Volume 1 was to list the vernacular names under each speciesarranged in
Check-list sequence. Under each speciesthe common names are grouped in
categoriesdesignatedas "catalogue,""book," and "folk" names,and also those
from languagesother than English applied to North American birds. Localities
where names were used and citations of literature

records are included.

There

are, for instance,278 appellationsfor the Canada Goose,including 112 folk
terms, and 210 for the Ruddy Duck, of which 156 came from folk sources.The
Ovenbirdhas 149 citationslisted under severallanguages,the flicker some305.
"Catalogue names" include those used in check-listsby leading authorities
from Baird's "Catalogueof North American birds" (1858) through all the
editionsof A.O.U. Check-lists."Booknames"includeall othernamespublished
in the Englishlanguagenot necessarilyknownto be usedby people,while "Folk
names"are those for which satisfactoryevidenceexistsof popular usage,past
or present. "Other languagenames"include both book and folk namesand are
listed alphabeticallyunder each species. Indian and Eskimo names are excluded

exceptwheremodifiedand usedby Caucasians.The only namesfrom languages
not usingthe Roman alphabet are a few transliteratedfrom the Russian. McAtee mentionsthat suchgroupsas the French of Louisianaand Quebecand the
Palatinate Germansof Pennsylvaniaprovided sourcematerial rich in vernacular

names,alsogroupssuchas the Gaels,Welsh,Danes,Swedes,and Finns. English
settlers of different strains and backgroundsin various parts of the United
States and Canada all contributed

to the lists.

Volume 1 embraces 1697 typed manuscript pages! Of these 87 are devoted

to literature cited, a compilationpreparedby McAtee's secretary,FlorenceH.
Warnick, and listing somethingmore than 2,000 sourcesof data. The substance

of Volume2 is in the extensivecard file on whichthe text is based,and which
is still not in typed form, thanks to the interruption of the project in 1949.
Two indexesare here involved, an extensivelyannotatedglossarialone and an
intermediateone for use by nonornithologists
who might want further information on some bird located, in Check-list order, in Volume 1.
In further explanationof the glossarialindex McAtee stated in his manuscript that "this division of the work gathersthe names in alphabeticalseries,
notes variations in spellingpresent in our material, and gives information on

derivationand meaningof many of the terms,not repeating,as a rule, however,
data of that nature in general dictionaries. So far as feasible translations of
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foreign languageexpressionsare given...
Many of the entries are labeled
'sonic,'indicatingthat they are basedon a soundmade by the bird. There is
no point in translatingforeign sonic terms as the sound,not the meaning,is
significant."
At presentthis information is recordedon about 158,000 2'• X 5" slips and
4,100 bibliographycards in 90 file drawers. It has been estimatedthat, with
duplicateseliminated,the glossarialindex alone will list some67,000 citations!

Its typingby a carefulworkermightbe a 2-yeartask, to be followedby proofreadingin which every letter in every word will have to be scrutinized.This
McAtee had hopedto do himself,and he certainlywould have, had the project
been completedin his lifetime. The necessityof this is evident from the fact
that about 20 per cent of the typescriptwill involve foreignlanguages,
of which
at least 15 appear in the text. In addition, most of the thousandsof index

recordsbear some explanatorynote in McAtee's handwriting. With usually
more than one, and often many namesto a slip, McAtee estimated the grand
total of nameshandled, not deductingduplicates,to be about half a million.
While the inceptionand the maintainedimpetusthat resultedin the assembling
of this massof informationlay in the author'sunflagginginterestand enthusiasm,
neverthelessMcAtee generouslyacknowledged
the supportand tangible assistance of the BiologicalSurvey and its successor,
the Fish and Wildlife Service.
In his manuscripthe stated "the executivewho showedmost interest in the
work and gave it essentialsupport at critical times was Ira Noel Gabrielson,
Chief of the BiologicalSurvey, 1935-1940, and Director of the Fish and Wildlife Service,1940-1945." With equal candorhe recognizedthe mutual interest

of M. M. Mathewsin linguisticsand his efforts to further the project at the
University of ChicagoPress.

Nearingthe closeof his task McAtee admittedthat, "large as it is, the collection is by no means complete. So far as the work rests upon published
sources,exhaustivecompilationwouldbe a longtimejob for a group of readers
and certainly more than one individual could accomplishin a lifetime. Moreover, the rarity of someof the works that shouldbe examinedis so great that
no one person, or even no practical-sized committee could ever succeed in
seeingall of them."
To recapitulatebriefly: A monumentalmanuscripton the vernacular names
of North Americanbirds has been preparedthoroughlyby the one man emi-

nently fitted for the task. This he accomplished
undersponsorship
of the Fish
and Wildlife Serviceof the U.S. Department of the Interior. Agreementfor
its publicationwas effectedwith the Universityof ChicagoPress,but unforeseenfinancialstringencies
involvingboth the Serviceand the Pressinterrupted
the project two decadesago. Since then the manuscript and all pertinent
recordshave been depositedin adequateand safe storageat Cornell University.
There they await, hopefully in the minds of many, the resumptionof plans
for publication.

